THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION (CDC) IS THE leading public health prevention agency in the United States. As a service agency, CDC collaborates with local, state, and other federal health and education agencies to develop public health prevention programs and policies that address this country's most pressing health concerns. Prevention research is an integral component of CDC's public health mission. Prevention research, that is, research directly applicable to public health practice,r-3 seeks to develop new knowledge on "what works" to prevent disease and injury and to promote health. Such research can focus on interventions applicable at the individual or community levels. Public health practitioners use prevention research findings to develop policies and to guide the practice of public health at the community level, thus assuring that research findings are disseminated to those who need to know them and are translated into action. In 1999, Dr. Jeffrey Koplan, Director of CDC, identified "strengthening science for public health" as one of the agency's four top priorities.a
In this commentary we describe the characteristics and structure of one component of CDC's prevention programs: extramural research programs. We describe the decision-making process CDC staff follow, from identifuing research priorities to allocating research funds. We end with a discussion of the future of extramural research at CDC, including potential areas of growth. Our goal is to help scientists, public health practitioners, and community members understand CDC's role in extramural prevention research and how they might join that partnership.
PRrveNTroN ResERRcH Ar.t o CDC's Leclcv
CDC has a unique history relative to other federal health agencies in the United States.5 CDC was founded in 1942 as the Agency for Malaria Control in War Areas. The agency was located in the southern part of the United States where malaria was endemic and where many World War II troop training facilities were located.ln 1946 the agency was renamed the Communicable Disease Center (CDC) and undertook infectious disease PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS . 2OO1 SUPPLEMENT I . VOLUME 1I6 control and other practical services to the states as its major focus. When CDC's Epidemic Intelligence Service training program was founded in I 9 5 I , the emphasis was on building the capacity to carry out "shoe leather" epidemiology to more clearly identifii the causal chain of events leading to unnecessary disease, death, and disability. This postgraduate program of service and on-the-job epidemiologic training for health professionals has served as a surveillance and response unit for all rypes of epidemics and health problems, including chronic disease and injuries, within the United States and throughout the world. In 1992 the word "Prevention" was added to the name of the agency to stress the agency's focus on prevention of disease, injury and disability.
CDC now focuses on numerous other health issues in addition to lnfectious diseases (for example, chronic diseases, maternal and child health, injury control, genetics, and occupational and environmental health). The public health practice legacy and mission of CDC has led the agency to real-world and problem-oriented prevention research, where the fluits of the work are more immediately applicable. CDC-supported research is likely to focus on primary and secondary prevention of disease and disability, rather than treatment, and to emphasize populationlevel prevention strategies. Much of CDC-supported research is implemented by academic and community partnerships to facilitate the translation of research findings into reTevant and effective prevention programs.6
ExTRRMURAL REsEARcH Ar CDC CDC currently supports both intramural and extramural research programs. Since CDC's founding, intramural or CDC-directed research has been conducted within its laboratories or in the fleld in collaboration with local and state health departments. Examples of intramural research include studies that identified the role of specific sexual behaviors in HIV transmission,T assessed physicians' treatment strategies for people with tuberculosis,8 and reviewed the evidence for and against t)?e 2 diabetes screening.e Intramural research continues to play an important role in the research mission of the agency.
Extramural research at CDC (that is. research in which decision-making regarding study design or analysis, for example, resides with the grantee) consisted of a modest, centralized grants program until the early 1970s. In the two decades following the end of this initial program, CDC's extramural programs have become decentralized, with programs developed and administered independently through the agencies' largest organizational units, its Centers, Institutes, and Offices (CIOs), as shown in the Figure. More recently, CDC has begun to expand further its role as a supporter of extramural research. The overall goal for this effort is to enhance support for the conduct ofprevention research, the development of a cadre of researchers focusing on communitybased prevention research, and the translation of research findings into community-based policy and practice. A key partner in this expansion has been the Association for Schools of Public Health (ASPH). An early proponent of building extramural, public health oriented prevention research programs, ASPH has championed support for CDC's extramural research programs.
CDC's history has shaped the broad goals of its extramural research programs. These goals include conducting rigorous, innovative research with outcomes applicable to public health programs and policies. However, as we note throughout this paper, the goals extend well beyond the implementation of research. CDC's extramural programs encourage the timely dissemination of research findings to multiple audiences through a variety of venues, including peer-reviewed publications. 10 The programs also encourage academic, community, and public health collaboration in the conduct of research to facilitate the translation or adoption of research into public health programs and policies.
CDC's history has also shaped the extramural research solicitation and funding mechanisms used by the agency. Most CIOs solicit research proposals through topic-focused funding announcements, such as requests for applications (RFAs) and requests for contracts (RFCs). Examples of recent announcements include an RFA requesting proposals to assess the effects of changes in transportation systems or residential designs on physical activity levels and body weight, and an RFC requesting proposals to form a research consortium to conduct tuberculosis-related drug trials.lr Investigator-initiated research grants solicited through program announcements (PAs) are used less frequently at CDC, although, as we note later, their use may increase.
Successfully competed research applications are funded through grants and, less often, through research contract mechanisms. With most research grants, CDC staff monitor the progress of the research and assist with administrative matters. They do not take a directive or decision-making role in grants.
In some cases, CDC scientists may participate as active partners in extramural research. To facilitate this role, CDC funds some research projects through a funding mechanism called a cooperative agreement. With cooperative agreements, decision-making and ownership of data remain with PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS . 2OOI SUPPLEMENT I . VOLUME I I6 Figure Another distinctive feature of CDC-supported extramural research is that the agency often encourages or requires that universities collaborate with community and public health organizations in conducting research.12 This approach reflects CDC's commitment to communitybased research6 and research translation, particularly in the area of lifestyle changes.
The number of scientists seeking extramural research support from CDC has grown over the years. The increased visibility of CDC's research programs has certainly influenced this trend. But many scientists specifically seek CDC funds because they want to conduct applied research addressing health problems in their community. For example, they may seek support to assess risk factors and determinants of emerging health problems such as hepatitis C, to test community-based interventions to increase physical exercise or reduce smoking, or to assess how to translate scientifically-based prevention intervention strategiesr3 into public health practice. CDC-supported research that has led to changes in national or local prevention programs and policies include studies that showed reductions in illegal tobacco sales to minors in Central Harlem,ra prevention of injuries from residential fires,r5 and enhancement of school-based tobacco control policies in West Virginia. 16 In short, CDC's prevention research programs were first established with a focus on epidemiolog;r and infectious diseases but have now broadened to include an array of health areas, new methodological approaches, and new intervention strategies. This expansion has simultaneously placed greater emphasis on extramural research; sparked multidisciplinary research collaborations (with the behavioral, social, and economic sciences, for example); and expanded research partnerships with universities, health departments, and community organizations. Regardless of the area of research, CDC and its many research partners remain committed to the public health practice community and to the dissemination and translation of research into programs and policies.
ResrnRcH DEcrsroN-MAKING Ar CDC
In this section we describe the general steps followed by CDC staff from the point when extramural research pri-PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS.
2OOI SUPPLEMENT I . VOLUME 116 CDC ExTnaMURAL ReSBARcH orities are identified through when funds are allocated to a university or other research partner. The process begins with the identification of broad research themes in need of further study, which are rypically identified at meetings organized to set research agenda. These meetings often include external scientists, public health practitioners, and community members.lT'l8 When research funds become available, staff must decide on: (a) the specific research topic to be addressed within the broad theme; (b) the level of CDC staff involvement; and (c) eligibility criteria for applicants. Each decision is influenced by a variety of factors. The choice of specific topic area may be influenced by emerging public health concerns, community research priorities, or Congressional appropriations language. The level of CDC staff involvement depends on the need for multisite coordination, for links to CDC-supported public health programs, or for the specialized expertise of CDC scientists. Eligibility criteria depend on the need for specialized scientific expertise, equipment, or access to specific populations. After these choices are made, three additional decisions must follow-the solicitation mechanism to be used (RFA, RFC, or PA), the funding mechanism to be used (grant, cooperative agreement, or contract), and the appropriate applicant pools, if there is to be a limited competition for funds. If CDC decides competition is to be unrestricted (that is, any university, government agency, profit or nonprofit organization, or federally recognized Indian tribe may apply), then CDC staff write the funding announcement, publish it in the Federal Register, review proposals through an external peer review panel or a CDC objective review panel,le and fund approved proposals. If the competition is to be limited, then staff must select the specific applicant pool (for example, CDC's Prevention Research Centers [PRC], CDC's Injury Control Research Centers, or universities that are members of ASPH or theAssociation of Teachers of Preventive Medicine IATPMI). Occasionally, supplements are provided to currently funded researchers to extend or expand their research. These may be given to continue a cohort study, to increase a project's sample size, or for other similar reasons.
SrnucruRE oF EXTRAMURAL REsEARcH
PROGRAMS CDC has three categories of extramural research programs: programor ClO-generated research, investigatorinitiated research, and research centers of excellence. In program-or ClO-generated extramural research the broad topic area (reproductive decision-making, for example) and, in some cases, the research approach (such as community-level interventions targeting high-risk youth), is selected by the CIO before the RFA is announced. Then funds are awarded through a competitive process. Examples of program-generated research funded through CIO programs include studies evaluating the influence of folic acid on neural-tube defects in China,2o the effects of a community intervention trial on parental knowledge of antibiotic resistance and antibiotic use in children,2l the effectiveness of an intervention to reduce dating violence,22 and the prevalence of thpoid disease among people exposed as children to atmospheric releases of radioactive iodine from the Hanford Nuclear Site in Washington State. 23 Extramural programs that fund research projects through cooperative agreements with health related professional organizations are another example of programgenerated research. Eligible applicants for these funds include universities that are members of organizations with whom CDC has agreements (for example, ASPH, AIPM, the Minority Health Foundation, and the American Association of Medical Colleges.) These cooperative agreements were developed to build the capacity of schools of public health, medicine, and other health professions to conduct prevention research. Funding announcements are sent to organizations' members and include program-generated research topics as well as some opportunity for investigator-initiated research. Funds for specific research projects are provided by CIOs, although the cooperative agreements are administered by the Public Health Practice Program Office (PHPPO).
In investigator-initiated research, applicants propose innovative research approaches in topic areas of their choosing or under broad topic areas provided by the CIOs. The newest extramural research program at CDC, PHPPO's Extramural Prevention Research Program (also known as the Prevention Research Initiative). is one of the largest programs focusing on investigator-initiated research at CDC (www.phppo.cdc.gov\eprp\). In fiscal year 1999, Congress appropriated $15 million for this program. More than 50 grants and cooperative agreements have been funded for up to three years; all were externally peer reviewed and are administered by CIOs with relevant scientific expertise. These projects are now in year two of three with results and products expected within the next two years. In FY 2002, emphasis will be placed on funding investigator-initiated research grants in topic areas that are cross-cutting diseases, injuries, and conditions and that address gaps in individual CIO agen-das. The awards will be for larger amounts than the program has previously awarded to allow evaluation of interventions targeting large populations and subgroups at highest risk. While awards will be made to investigators in academic settings, full partnerships with community partners is encouraged in the development of research priorities and research methods, as well as in protocol implementation and evaluation.
The third category consists of CDC,supported, universiry-based research centers of excellence (Table l) . Administered through the CIOs, these programs provide core funds to universities and other institutions to build or maintain research capacity in specific topic areas, (for example, health statistics, injury control, occupational health, or diabetes prevention). Centers of excellence usually recompete every three to five years to assure CDC that they are productive and continue to conduct innovative, cutting-edge research. The largest research center program at CDC is the PRC Program, which is administered by the National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. This program consists of 24 university-based research centers ( Table 2 ) whose goals are to conduct innovative prevention research and to assist in translating that research into public health practice. Universities must have a school of public health or a school of medicine or osteopathy with an accredited pre-t4 Each of the three program categories we describe has a somewhat different focus, but they share broad goals of conducting rigorous, innovative research and assuring the timely dissemination and translation of research findings. They also share certain procedural characteristics, (a) all extramural programs are administered through the CIOs, rather than through a centralized office at CDC; (b) most CIOs announce the availability of funds in the Federal Register annually; (c) CDC's Procurement and Grants Office Behind these and other efforts is strong support for public health. Most Americans agree on the need to identify more resources for public health (80%)2e and prevention research (88Vo).30 Bipartisan support also exists for prevention research: 88Vo of Congressional Democrats and 7l% of Congressional Republicans agree that support for health promotion and disease prevention research should increase substantially.3 I CDC is committed to expanding its extramural prevention research programs. With this growth, increased attention wili need to be placed in selecting high-priority research areas, balancing support for the three categories of extramural research programs (program-generated, investigator-initiated, and centers of excellence), and expanding CDC's research infrastructure. In the next sections, we address challenges in each of these areas.
Selecting high-priorify research areas. CDC's CIOs recently collaborated with internal and external partners to update their research agenda, which will serve as one source of funding priorities for CDC's extramural research programs. Agenda will be periodically reviewed to assure that they reflect current public health concerns and new intervention technologies.
Scientific and advocacy organizations have also proposed prevention research priorities and topic areas relevant to CDC decision-making. Partnership for Prevention provides four criteria for high-priority research: 1) it must target a widespread problem; 2) it must target a disease with severe and long-term consequences; 3) it must target groups at high risk for illness or injury; and 4) it has good potential to produce interventions.3l Broad topic areas highlighted by Partnership for Prevention include research on health disparities among racial and ethnic minorities, economic analyses of public health policies, assessment of community-based health initiatives, behavioral research to promote healthy lifestyles, and studies to apply new genetics research to prevention. Specific "hot" topics the group describes are studies to monitor and curb the asthma and obesity epidemics in the United States, to identifu strategies that alter social and physical environments that encourage healthy lifestyles, and to control infectious diseases (particularly those caused by newly discovered microbes), re-emerging illnesses (such as tuberculosis), and the deliberate release ofbiologic agents.
As the agency expands its research programs, CDC must maintain a focus on intervention strategies that will impact policy and public health programs and services. Table 3 depicts a prevention research model that was developed in 1999 for the Prevention Research Initiative. This model describes a continuum of research types from gathering initial information on risk factors (etiologic), to developing and testing interventions, to identi$zing and disseminating best practices on a full scale, to evaluating PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS . 2()O1 SUPPLEMENT 1 . VOLUME the uptake of research findings in public health programs. The model advocates research portfolios balanced between epidemiology, lntervention, and dissemination research, or even weighted toward inteivention and dissemination research where the proportion of funded research has historically been lower. The model also emphasizes methodological research and training in prevention research to assure that current and next-generation researchers are well prepared to meet new public health challenges. The National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion has created a similar model to guide its exercise in agenda setting.32 Such models are useful because they stress the endpoint of research, namely, influencing public health practice and policy and improving health. Throughout its history much of CDC-supported research has focused on the epidemiologic end of this research continuum. CDC now places greater emphasis on supporting intervention research, and it is critical that this trend continues at CDC.
Another key area of research for CDC is dissemination research.l3 The findings from prevention research are infrequently translated into actual use. We must understand not just what is effective in motivating healthy lifestyles, but also how to influence the uptake of that research in prevention programs. Examples of dissemination research include studies evaluating the effect of different methods of training and technical assistance on the adoption of science-based curricula,33 and the maintenance of a smoking cessation program in maternal and child health clinics after completion of an efficacy trial evaluating the curriculum.2a
Yet another area of research gaining momentum at CDC is the investigation of social (for example, income inequity and environmental injustice), structural, and environmental determinants of health and health behaviors. Many approaches to public health prevention rely on intervening with individuals (for example, immunizations, HIV test counseling, and encouraging people with diabetes to monitor their blood sugar levels). Identifi,lng and intervening on social, structural, and environmental determinants of disease or injury (such as lack of access to fresh fruits and vegetables,3a inadequate facilities for physical exercise,35 and racial discrimination36) reflect the perspective that the context in which individuals live may not encourage or even permit adoption of healthy lifestyles.
Balancing support for extramural research. As CDC has expanded the scope of its prevention efforts, it has also had to address the complex challenges in measuring, tracking, and intervening on a wide range of health behaviors and contexts. The need to expand knowledge in these complex areas has elevated investigator-initiated research to a new priority within the agency. Scientists and professional organizations have also encouraged CDC to build a larger investigator-initiated research program. Such programs permit investigators to propose research in areas identified as hlgh priority by their community partners. Regardless of the agency funding their work, researchers describe the dlfficulties they have in engaging their community partners in studies when research priorities have been determined by federal perspectives rather than local needs, and when funding periods are too short to build relationships.
With growth, PHHPO's Extramural Prevention Research Program should meet some of the demand for investigator-initiated research. During FY 1999 and FY 2000 the program solicited investigator-initiated applications for several broad topic areas, including health disparities among racial and ethnic minorities, workplace and recreational injuries, and public health law.
Research center programs have many strong supporters. Such programs clearly permit researchers to build expertise in specific topic areas. Core funds given to the centers support staff salaries, the purchase of computers and other supplies and support for graduate assistants, travel, and research projects. Five-year awards provide more adequate time for relationship-and capacity-building within local communities. A national network of research centers also can be used to conduct multisite studies and thus enhance the generalizability of scientific findings.
On the other hand, funding for research centers limits competition as well as the introduction of new perspectives to public health. Similar concerns have been raised about CDC's cooperative agreement programs with health-related professional organizations. Scientists who are not affiliated with schools of public health or medicine believe they make important contributions to public health but that CDC research funds are not easily accessible to them as primary investigators. Many research centers work with scientists from a variety of university departments, such as anthropology, economics, psychology, engineering, and business. Howeveq it is also important that CDC recogntzethe expertise outside of its traditional partners and identifiz methods to encourage their public health research.
Expanding CDC's research infrastructure. One of the first challenges researchers face in trying to understand CDC's extramural research programs is how to access these programs. CDC has no centralized office PUBLIC With the growth of extramural prevention research programs throughout CDC, the establishment of an administrative focal point or office to coordinate communication and research dissemination and to promote extramural prevention research may ease applicants'concerns about how and where to apply for funding.
The multiple, overlapping health problems in the United States are not easily addressed through the categorical funding available for most research. Hence, there is a pressing need for coordination and funding for crosscutting health research. Facilitation across CDC's CIOs in planning and conducting such research would be valuable. One mechanism for funding cross-cutting research is through CDC's Extramural Prevention Research Program administered through PHPPO. Addressing overlapping health problems through investigator-initiated grants is an excellent role for this new program.
Another infrastructure concern that deserves atrention is the tlpe of CDC staff assigned to manage peer reviews and to monitor funded projects. CDC frequently assigns skilled administrative staff without scientific training, or scientists with no training in the administration of extramural programs, to fulfill these tasks. Scientifically trained, preferably PhD-level science managers are needed to administer extramural programs, write funding announcements, choose peer reviewers, and monitor ongoing research grants. The PhD gives such science managers an in-depth understanding of the research portfolios they must oversee. Advanced degrees also give managers a higher level of status among the external scientists they work with daiiy.
A related issue is the role of CDC scientists in implementing extramural research projects. Many university scientists welcome the expertise and national perspective that CDC staff bring to projects through cooperative agreements. Scientists who are accustomed to grants funded by the National Institutes of Health, however, may resist involvement of CDC scientists in their work. Likewise, some CDC staff also struggle with extramural partnerships. The legacy of CDC's hands-on involvement in research and disease control occasionally translates into staff playng a more directive role than is considered acceptable by university scientists. Successful partnership models have been developed that often include written guidelines on the roles of each partner in the design and implementation of the project.rl '37 Another challenge is the level of support and time CDC provides applicants to conduct good research. Some research programs at CDC provide small awards to researchers to conduct projects over relatively short time periods. In the case of rapid assessments and formative or pilot projects, these awards may be sufficient to complete much-needed work. Other projects, such as high-quality intervention research, particularly at the community level, are expensive, sometimes requiring more than $500,000 per university per year. Significantly smaller awards may compromise the design of trials, the intensity of the intervention, or the engagement of the community in the research. In addition, community-based research, research conducted in collaboration with community members and organizations, is time-consuming and often requires five years or more for completion, a longer period of time than grant cycles used by many federal agencies.
CoNcLUsroN
As CDC's extramural research programs expand, more scientists will be drawn to the scientific challenges available through the agency and to the opportunity to translate their work into public health practice. Scientific data from CDC-supported extramural research can lead to significant improvements in disease prevention and health promotion in the United States.
Through the combined leadership of CDC and its academic and community partners, important changes are occurring in the way prevention research is conducted. Academic and community partnerships have energized universities to address health concerns in their local communities. The emphasis on research dissemination and translation, in part growing out of community involvement in research, is impacting public health practice at many levels. More scientists believe that peer-reviewed publications should not be the only endpoint of research and that research should be conducted with and iz affected com-PUBLIC HEAL H REPORTS.2()OI SUPPLENIIENl. 1 . VOLUME 116 munities, rather than oz communities. Agreement is also increasing that prevention research may not always use the same research methods as basic research, and that quasi-experimental and other evaluation methods can provide credible scientific information.3s These changes and many more have made a difference in the way public health scientists and practitioners view each other and view the opportunity to work together to prevent disease and promote healthy lifestyles.
